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LOCAL,

It is now Anti-lantn.
C. I». Ihtrksdnle, KHÍ|., is linville his

Iiuiisu nealIV painted.
l>r. ami Mrs. I torroh, of (I reedville,spoilt a lew «lays in town last Week.
Miss Sldla I lol io, of (¡rec 11 ville, visited |relatives ami friends In lids place lastweek.

Miss Lola Madden, willi lier lillie
brother mid sister, have returned io I
Tex»«.
Aller a year of resident e in the coun¬

try, Mr. Rutherford llrailllctl has re¬
turned tn this plaee.

Itv a recen) chance in the schedule,only una tra I it now inns .,n Sunday on
i he i ; recueille Hoad.
Mr. .1 .(1. C. Klein i nu is I.ni ld in- an ole

{lani residence on Ihn per SI reel. li. ll.
11 Hilgens is t ho emit raetor.
All persons wanting Photographs will

.lo well t>> call at once, as t bo IMiotograph(hillery will inn bo open hut ll short time !
lonpr.
Married, Uwe. IS!, Mr. \V. \\". s. Orr, of

Ibis place, senior member of Orr, Owing*
«V lloho, and M ¡ss Marx ( 'a 111 pindi, ol' An-
derson, s. ( '.

Mr. .1. lt. Sm. rel and Miss I,. (I.
Nt. I soi I, holli of Laurens County, were
married al Ibo Presbyterian parsonngc
on 'thursday last.

Mr. A. 1'. Irby, a nat i vi« of Ibis Countylint a resident ol Ktiirllcld, willi Mr-.
Irby, arc vlsltln;i relatives am! friends
herí- tor some w eeks,
Miss Charlotte dray, nf Kdon, w ho has

hoon spending severnl days willi relu-
tivoH and friends in this place, returned
lo her linnie la-l w eel..

We regrel io learn thal Mrs. AI nert
Ulai suiters from a slight stroke of pu-ratysi«, which occurred Ins! week, she
is now greatly Improv ed.

Mr. S. K. Taylor had the misfortune to
hillie) a slight scratch on his hand, w bleb
has since become mindi in Ilamed mid
threatens io become serious.

Kev. Thomas Leitch is still conducting
religious services here, assisted hy Mr.
Marshall. Tho greatest interest is mani¬
fested, und good work is being done.

A boillllifni oil pidnllllg is on exhini-
lioil III Wilkes". lt is one of M rs, K'att?
11. .1 a td» stm's li nest productions, and was

presented hy her lo a friend in tow ll.

Miss I.nev Itarkiuhile, w ho* has boon
spending several weeks with her brolbor,
Mr. .'. A. linrksdalc, left for her home in
Laurens yesterday, -ftfernwood Tribune,

J, T. Johnson, Ks«]., on Tuesday last, j
Went down lo Columbia, argued a ease
before the Supreme Court, ami returned
all tie« sumo day. De i- pleased with tho
sidledu lc.

Thc cbangt! in tho notice ot" Tray IIbatn
A' Ulai came in loo late for publication
this week, imt their startling announce-
meut of l ist week w ill hear ll careful po-
riisal avain.

Whet ber you live ft, IO,'JO or in miles'
from Clinton, if a man, woman or child
lins th.- rentóles) idea of purchasing a

WllgOII, il will pay them to see .1. w.
Copeland ,V Co.

Miss Annie Simpson, ono of our most I
hcaiillfill ami at.lilpllshod young la-
dies, loft on Monday las! forCnrlorsN Mle,
tia., whore she will teach lu Ibo ra in I ly
nf Hov. .loo .iones.
On Friday morniiiu Ibo <.. «V L. pas¬

senger train ju ntpod Ibo track near tin-
dc|stl boro ami came near (urning an

empty Isis ina mdly. li was repb.1
in .-. sllllli while ami Ibo sehe.lido re¬

sumed.

Thc lower section (if lids Count v. intro
particularly Jack's township, ls said tn J
Ito Ailed with w itu eats. They goahoul
lhere Uko roaring lions ami it is roi

every day occurrence lo KOO a Nimrod
bag a coiipb or so.

Mr. .1. H. M. Shaw went io AllgllSln
last week lu search of a run-aw ay negro.
Tho boy lind boon bound to Mr. shaw,
anti hoing in some \\ ay connoeled w 'uh a

dllllculty with other negroes, doomed ii
«.xpeilieiil lo pul tho Savannah between jhim and tho seal of war. Thc hoy was
found and induced lo return.

.lull Hirds.
Two white women from Ashville, hut

Who aro sahl to ho originally from (his
County, calling themselves Spönne, w ¡th
n long string ol "a I bison," worn nrroalod
here las) week a ml lodged ¡ll jail, . harked
w ith burglary, robbery anil larceny.

(¡co. Workman, Joli'. Davouporti Muck
11 cm hi son ami Ike I ti a I wei« sent up by
J tts! loo Hunt on tho charge of assault
ami battery, for thirl.', days.
bob 0111111 gives his services tn "the

stan i'm- wlfo-hcating. IL' registers
from Waterloo.

I len tits.
bled, on Friday lust, ftobortson How¬

land, nt his home nhoill four miles from
this place. Agod 74 youra, lío had hoon
lllisy a) Work on Ute farm up to a low

hours of his death. Whnn he had n stroke
of paralysis. Ile was burled on Sunday
at Kooky sp'-'n^s Church, of willoh ho
hail fora nu-.thor td yea's Leen a Kulin;.'
Kider. fcDlod, till Uccetulicr 2(1, at her home
near Kkom, Mrs. Martha S. I'oopcr, wile
mt Y. J. Cooper, ami Uiothor of our towns¬

man^.!. R.Cooper. Tho burial took pl too
at I nion Chun h. of w hh h, for a num-

hor of years, she w as a devoted ni .lither.

Meeting ol" th« GMild Lodge, A.
F. M., In Cb ludest on,

Dee. 18tll.
HXC1 HOON VIA. ATI.A N I'll' COAST 1.1 HR.
Kxciirsion tleketa t.. Charloaton will

boon sale Pee. 12th and Kith from all C.
A O. lt. lt, slit,ions vin. Atlantic O tast
Line, good to r. turn until Pee. (Oth.
« all for ticket via. Atlantic Coast Lino.
".seo thal il rends via. Slimier ami Lanes.
eins.»nneetlon made with CA O.down
paMengor train No. win inion Car Mied
in Columbia.
Fare from Laurens and return, $0.)C»

M Clinton .MO
o ipp\ivillo o o

. 0,40
J-'or further Information apply to

AI.KX. M« HF.F., Jr.,
fte) icUlna Agent,

w.miiwraiM'iimim IIIIIMW?»M II ? ???in» ian

TH 15 lt liA L IOSTATI; ¡UAU-
K HT,

Property Bold Tho Pilco and tin; Pur
chancm.

liv TIII: Sni:nii r.
7H5 acres ns property ol' Mrs. S. K.

btiulny, $100, ).> J. \Y. M ruy, ofdrcou-
viii«.
Half In tores* in 17 noros, known ns

I tad ind t's Mill, $.100, io .la«. Iludgoiia.
Itv nu: M vsi i:n.

Anderson vs. 11 unter, 700 ñeros, $5,800,
to |{. /.. Wright and K, C. briggs.Itlchnrdsnn is. Walker, Ü'IS acres, $1,-
H0H, A. C. Nelson.

Dial vs. Hill, iso tioros, ?ii70, to M. I,.
Bullock.
Robertson vs. Simpson:
l,ot fi 2 aeres, $55, .1. M. Sullivan,
.i a .> a rfOt, '«

"' 7 .> " $00, (¡. 15. Audoraon.
" S 2 «. fill, » »«
" !i J " fill, .1. li. Sullivan.

Trai l 1 .".s .u ri's, $.'115, .1. II. Sullivan.
?I 70 " flu;., I loo. Nichols.

i .1 M jfJ85, J. O. C. IT. mine;,
c. .Vj " $2S5, li. ll. Iludgctis.
7 7.". '. fiori, N. 15. Hial.

" H nu " $1,000,.!, Simpson.
Hold vs. Mei iowan, 200 aerea, $2,000,<l.

T. Itolil.
Podgers vs. Young, ¡MO acres, $|,|50, N.

K. Young.
-d tra.M. 150 acres, $1,725, N. K, Young.

1 ! i Purni vi K .lima:.
Knight is. Kvitus, 02 acres, $2ii5, lt. J.

Stoddard.
Knight i s. Knight, 215 acres, $775, Sal¬

lie K night.
A Worth., Promotion.

1 is with pl.'asuro wo note t ho fact that
the P. lt. iV W. < '. Itailroad has pb.I
Mr. A. M. Moseley in charge of Hie Mi.
I 'nrmol ollleo us agent, operator and cx-
prossMigout. M r. Moseley ha s served he
people of dra faithfully, and we com¬
mend liim to the good people of Mi.
( 'anne).

LOCALS.
If you wan! the linos) Itasor in the

world don't hesitate, hut go to W. I,,
lloyd's and gol il.

The ladies me cordially invited tn
eal) on.I. II. ,1AM KS, and examine his
frosh arri vals ol' laney groceries
Pocket ami Table Cutlery al astonish¬

ing ligures tit lloyd's Hardware Store.
for the nicosi iissnrl molli ol plain

and fancy cundy, von will do well tn
price them ami see them at the sion- ol

I. H. .lainrs.

^lolbbiy ( iOOtls US well as Plow s ami
Paints al lloyd's.
Special nt lout ion is called to a hen ll I i

lui hu ut p, acres .m thc "Krooklv.i
side." TIllS lot Will dc sold oIlOllp l"l
ash lt is purliully improved ami loo
superior advantages, '.'or particular»
see

.1. M. HAMPTON,
M anagor.

faints. Oils, Olusa and Putty al lloyd's
store on t he corner.

Kol' lull cream cheese you will lind ii
at

.1. II. .lames
Doll'! forgot thal lloyd will md he un

dersold w hen it cuines t.. Agricultura
Implements.
l.OgJ 'al il ii Soap is Still n Hie lead als.

a nh c linc ol toilet soap can dc found a

J ll .lames

Onus und Pistols in endless variety II
lloyd's sime.

Kur ¡'ll lin/redionls io make a Md
cake vuii w ill lind them always fresh a
t he store of

.1. ll. .i nn. -

Voil w ill lind nice roasted cottee ll
.1. II. .1:..>

CLINTON.
T.M.I..MI VSSKK.

Juvenile Oft'enrters A Nosro Row A Fir
ia Clinton New Stores and Stacks <
News .

Our little city is bec imlng famous fe
her anarchist ns well as thc groat ('ll
Cago. Since there was a gOUCI'lll riot tl
on Irby Sli cet a few da\ s ugo, an

bomba (Uro crackers) were thrown ii
di.SOl'illliliatoly, Hie anarchists were i

tho juvenile hi'uitd, und seven in nun
lu i . Two of thom inado good their
cape, ami lise of them wert' hauled
hy thc city police ami hut ried to the :!
stree! hat racks and tried before May«
Shandy and tined (mormons(?) sum

ranging Irom llfty cents to a half dolli
euell. Thc Irby Slice) riot w ill loll? I
remembered with awe hy our citl/.cn
A mw .urrod among tho dusky s..i

ol' llama lew nights since near her
in w hielt J Int Yoting shot Kilt Keru i
tho hoad, inn not seriously, as you kim
how hard a negro's head is.
bust Thursday tho penco-and (pilot

our town was suddenly broken i>> tl
alarm of lire, li was scot diseove rt
thal the conk room attached to thu lit
roaidonoo of Mr. J. ll. Pbinnoy wash
lng rapidly consumed, ami as thc buri
iii': roo,n w as ad joining tho, rosldone
il - al seem I 111 pOSSl b«0 lo saVO the mai
building, hut by tho united strugglo
all poraona tho residence was III Irael
lously saved. Tho good citizens, whi
uiul colored, deserve Hie highest prill:
lor the heroic manlier in which tin
worked on Hos occasion. You follov
at LlllirOllH have got two lire llOllipilllil!
but you can't boat Clinton putting oi
Uro every Hmo.
Mt. Will Juck was In town a few tia;

ngn with a car load ol' Tennessee grim
«rs willoh were readily disputed of nt
couts gross.
om young Irlond, Loo Korguaon, h

opened up the .lacks, Hunter ami Sci
Hotown simoon Musgrove Street, (ii
him a call hoys, lie's #». .lacks turu.

It is runtorod about town that frloi
lt. Henry Young has hoon over In Sp;
tnnhurg and got another Ititlf fer tl
pftrpose of driving away Ibo gloom fro
the hormltogo. Wo don't know for <.»

tain, thoUbh, Ht this writing.
Another NtW York Siorn has lie

oponed ovar on Pitts Street hy Mr. .'
S. Kailey.
Mr. ('lint Ile Lippford had tho niisu

tune to break a ilk hy falling liam

fonce a row dnys ugo. Charlie is ru

liing on schedule time nil Hm same.

Tbnt mirthful limitai, M f. K- 1

Pendy, paul our san.?lum a visit h
Sunday. Call again 'Squire and lot
laugh und grow fut.
Wu must and aimil have a Christa

ir.toat llnriieane Chunib on thc nb
ol the -Ult. IAI UH all linn ot|t i\
have a gqotj tim,

WATJUtLOO.
IHM,.

A Lively Prisoner Laborers on strike
Tho Clinton Controveray Many Person¬
als.

Miss Llv-xlo ('uninghnin, who IIUH boon
visiting tho (IHVui'oiil watering places
this su io 11101*1 lins returned tu lt MSC num I.
her hinoe.
Wo wo.o plcasod io nu-ci our friend.

Dr. J. It< (.'ulherlaon, ol' drayeon rt,j whilo visiting friends ¡uni rolatlvos in
town Inst week.
M ¡ss ( 'orri ii ne A ttdorsoil, ol' this pince,

is visiting rcluH\cs ul Lim rous.
Miss Annie McFadden, ol' Hock Hill,

lins hoon employed lo take charge ol' thc
Tip Top High School. Miss McFadden,
llioimh ijiiitc a young teacher, has given
gonei'ul stitisfaolion wherever she has
tangid.

ignite a nunihor ol our popple atlcnilod
Mr. I.oltch's incoting on Suiidny.
Hall Cl rant, colored, was hrouglit he-

fore Trial .1 list icc A mlcrsnn nu Sal u ri In;y
last lor whipping his wile. Aller hear¬
ing the testimony in tho ease his Honor
ilecldod that ho pay ti ruc- of $ m.no ami
cost or go to jail for twenty days, Ho
not heine; allie tn raise Hie amount, was

handed over to IheC'onslnlilc, win» look
him to a store near tho Depot. After ho¬
ing there some one called the Constable
to one side lo say SftUIOlllillg lo Ililli,
w hen the prisoner, taking advantage ol
tho situation, gavo ono bound ami wa*
at least one hundred yards dolore Hu
olllocr dlscovorod that Ins chargo wa*
gone. Alter running hun for two m

three hundred yards he finally overtook
him ami brough! thc hopeful hack',
where ho tied bim until Hie arrival ol
thc traill, when bo was taken lt I ton rt I
und securely Hod, ns thc t'lmslnhh'
though! When in tibold three milt s ol
Laurens he III ll lillgCtl le gol his arms

loose, ami had it md boon for thc timely
assistance of some of thc passengers he
Wimbi huvo mude good Ins escape. Al¬
ler being < aught thc second time Im w as

securely tied ami i olivorod Into (he
hands of I he Sherill, where he will mi
thai bl pay his penally.
Knights ol' l.ahor is having its cll'ecl

all over l he country. You read of st t iki s

in almost every paper yon sec. hil mil

thinking of such tilinga Inipponiim
down smith. Tho (Irst thing ono know
was that the mill I ands in Augusta had
struck for higher wages, which, after n
shut-out ol' several weeks, was Dually
sottlod, bul knowing how rapidly Hu
order was spreading, mid thinking that
wein Hus nari of tho country uns frei
from all such e\ Us, had almost forgotten
about tho labor orguni/.alimi, when on

Inst Tuesday morning sonic of thc hitmb
employed hy Mr. Winn, thu con tract ot
ni thc Smith buildings, refused to allow
Mr. Winn to deduct anything for los]
time, they contending that tho woathei
was too cold to commence work HO early
and that if he deducted for lost lum
they would ipili work. Al'tor some lit
llfl ¡ow they picked up t hoi I' tools am
w alkod oil', thinking that he would corni
io terms, hut to no avail, ns ho was de
(ermined that they would either pay foi
lust tillie or quit. This liebig the lils
limo Huit WO have lind such an occur
rein e, it is well that Mr Winn .show
such determination, am perhaps th.
will he the last occurrence
Wc noticed an article in Hit) Ctnitoi

Kntt'r¡tt'i*v signed by Messrs. Jaco)ts
.lounillgs tot ho ell tte l thal I livy at o wil
ling to tlrttp tin.ntrovorsy as regard
the IA indi molting al this place, ll
reference lo their informant from Hil
place, wo w ill simply say ¡hat (as I hu\

j stated In lori ) every man turned Olli I
hear ¡tim preach, and willi the exceptioI of omi or two they spoke in tho bigliez
terms of him. Now :c>¡ to their hello
wc huvo nothing to say, only Hud Ibo,
hail helter hereafter when ikey atlac

I a minister ol tho gospel, ({td the sent
moula ol' thc majority rallier than sin
ply tho ideas ol'ono hiasotl minti, as

scorns they have dono in tins case.

SI M l'SOX'S ¡II 11.LS.
XIX.

Nix Asaln Appears Sowing Wheat Oal
Sowln;; Short Teachers' Inst.tuto Et
dorscd.
Alter un absence of seven

week-, wo again appear in Til K A I
V KUTI 8 KU.
We uro having the coldest went I

er of the season. Almost a bli;
/.atti. A good lime lor buteherln
swine if there were any to butelie
Whotll-SMving is in full blas

with an Increased acreage over ht:
full, bul some later In sowing.
There is sonto cotton yet in (li

field, tllld sonic yet to open, lu
most of the colton crop is out i
the hands of the farmers; Iben
lore tin' prcient risc in cotton, cai
not benefit tho farmers much,
The out crop is small both in sb

und acreage. It seems that funnel
have concluded that tall outs tl
not pay, unless the Into cotton em
bas prevented them from KOW!ti
during fall. We hope, however, <
set- an Incronsod acreage in (I
spring, although the fall crop ls
better crop If not so sure.
Wo heartily endorse the stat

mont of "Pompey" in the last Issi
of Til K A nv KUTI(4KM regarding ll
importance of lim .School Comm I
shiner organizing a toachors' uss
elation. .Seeing that the future
tins, our now Soulb, depends opt
the youth of the hind, then how in
portant ls the training und educ;
ting ol the children, and this dill
is lying upon tho fthon(dor* of tl
teachers and parents of the Ç0UI
try. Then let them go bund
band at this work that nundi got
may bo done by uniting thomsolv*
together in thia work. I therein
second "Pompey's" motion, ami fii
tho sooner done the butter.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Robinson Rowland died Dec. í

|HS7, in the 71th year of lils ago. !\
(lowland had hool! for several yinrs
active Deacon, ami afterwards mi cl
dent Kider In the Hooky springs i»r<
hytorhiu Church. Ills funeral sorin
was preached hy Ids pastor, thc Itev.
A. Todd, lu tho presence ni a large i

neiuhlage of sympathising friends, fri
I Job mit Chap., loth M ISC. Mr. itt»
hind wns u mau whoso cfiaractor w

without a stain. He was lihornl nml n

selfish lu lt i s HldItel, He wis a child
Oed, reposing now, ns wo irusj, in t
Unclouded IpVOOl Ills tdoriliid King.

"Our life is ever on the whig
Ami «lentil ls ever oMi;

'l'un montent when otp- lives i*.gin
We alt liegln todle."

[For Tho Advertiser.!
Thorough UnKS mid Harmony.
With nn it lr so stately :m<l dignilicd,
Tin- lournod Professor endeavored to
discourse,

(in suhjootn willoh could not lie verified,
Although hr sung until he was hoarse.

Music, ii grund mid soul-hisplrinx theme, jHue I llnd lo lill his thoughts from day
to i lay;

hut it really appeared UN II il rea III,
When his presence had \ uiiishcd nw ny,

A genius ol' music he seemed to annie,
Talked of "thorough buss ¡mil har-:
loony"

Tn all wini would within hi. presence
runic,

And calmly endure thc monotony,
His talents Im over sough! tu display,
While u bundle ol' self cst, , ui

Would unconsciously his weak ness por-
I ruy,

Ami despoil the eloquent theme.
Alas! what a dangerous IhiHg
A little learning is to a person

Who vainly endeavors to bring,
On ot her.-, a sad ami false impression,

I ¡ow wonderful that one small head
Could contain such a veal itmoiuil of
learning;

While bis aeiions implied a e.rem dread,
til'one who (lied In the ranks never
turning.

V usie lo bim scorned mere jargon.
And the most brilliant execution

' >u organ, piano or melodeon,
Seemed only discordant confusion.

.The Professor claimed tobe "thorough"
In science and "harmony" of music;

Cut never failed to borrow
I'liimugo ol' other touchers ol' music

As he Hounded forth his own praise,
A linw in others he sought m disclose,

Hoping by tins i.uil means m raise
A plan to fulfill lils arranged purpose.

And day by day the wonder grew
As he talked of "thorough bass ami
harmony,"

And lo his Ililli Of science drew
Some who liked pence, others dis¬
cord: ney,

Music, soft and sweet, may thy charms
Itctluc and elevate hi* perjured mind;

Quiet fears and ...?ell the rude alarms
Which render I s actions distressingly
unkind.

Kl MOKN ALLANNA,
Flinton, s. P., I), <: :., I ST.

Absolutely Pure-
This Powder never varies. A marvel

>f purity strength and w Imlcsoincncss.
.Mme economical than the ordinarykinds, and cannot be sold in competi¬tion with the multitude of low lost,short weight alum or phosphate pew
ibis Sohl oll) v in ItOVAl, P.AK
IM. Powder Po., UiO Wall Street. S.Y

State of South Carolina
L A L' HEN fl cor N T V,

i N ellon ri. mi i: r.

Whcrons, K.P. howland bas applied
to lue Lil- Leiters of A ll III ¡ll I st I'll I toll on
tlc- Kstulo of P, lt. howland, deceased.
These ure t lui eimc to cito a fid ndmon-

lah all aiiil singular thc kindred ami
creditors of said deceased, to be ami ap-
pear before me at a rmi rt of Probate, to
bc I lol Iel i al in v' o Iii cc at Lau fens p, IL,
S. P., on the tSkl dav nf December, INN",
al IO o'clock, A. M.. tn show cause, if
tiny th'W can, why letters should not he
grunted.
(liven undor my baud ami seul lids,nib «lay ol' lice , issy.

A. W. HFItNSIDK,
Prohule Judge.

Settlement
AN!)

FINAL DISCHARGE.
HY permission of A. W. Iluriisiilc,Probate .I mitre. I will settle the Kstiite

of Poverty Ihirksdalo, Ucceuscd, ai Iiis
ofliuu at lâiiironsP. Il.i thu nth day of
Jan., IKS7, al IO o'clock, \. M., and al the
Hinno time will apply for a Ihm dls-
charuc.

All persons having demands uga I ns I
said Kstulo ur« hereby notllled to pic-
sent inc same, In due form, on or before
said day, or be forever barred. And ¡ill
Indebted are roijuirod t<> make paymentby said time.

II. II. IIA HKS I)A ld'.,
Administratrix.

Notices o il
APPLICATION FOR
HOMESTEAD.

State ot* South Carolina,
< o ii ii t y o f I. n lirons,

rn KT OL PflOnATK,
Kx /'ort' Nancy Kntro- Petition for

kin, Petitioner. i If ouiOHtOitd.
Notlee ls hereby given that thc ahme

named petitioner has app'iod to the M.is
tor to have a homcslcad appraised and
set oil lo Inn- in thc real ami personal <.?>,
late w hereof her late husband, .Janus
ti. Kntroklu, dual neixod and possessoU,

P. H. HAKKADAf.Ki
Master.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
h A t.' lt K NS PO U N T Y

TN TIIK COMMON . :,i:.is.
/. / parh Mahala lt. M i lid Petition ferell, Petit (ono liomestenil.
Notice ls hcrci given that tho above

named Pet I th er lias applied to tho
Muster to linvo a homeitend appraisedand set OfT to lier In lim real and per¬sonal estate Whereof her late husband,
William Mack M Itcholl, died sohad MUI
possessed.

P. 1). HAUKSHALK,
I Mauler.

TRAYNHA
(KSTAH1.1S

A Change i
V'v HAT

WK uro selling strictly for cnsli, a
largest wini best selected stocks of H
cost.
Calico-Arnold's, Allen'-. Manche

Ibo host brands ut ."> els per yard. <
Dress (toods and Clothing tit cost.
We carry an extensive stock "f N;

I lunn ¡tl prices thai will .suit die InniliiTorent articles in our line timi we
Hosiery, Umhin, evenllamlkerchicls, lluttniis,lauen ami Paper Collars, ll.|s.. .cut's ami I «nd les'Cali's, ScarfsNeck wea r, Kelt s,C.hs. i 'orsel Laces.'Iuntil Knishes, Corsets, W aiIMns, 1,1 inn hriiiiNeedles, lliiniheru K
l'eus ami l'en Stulls, Insert ine.
Le.nl ami Slate Pencils, Luces nf il I liv
Simvin« Muirs, Towels, Cot ti
Slates.,,,,,Slim.. ItrtlsllCS, Lim n ami < 'i
11 nb' brushes, w iuie < ;ÍHI.L
Horse Polishes, Tidde llamasKbiKlies, ^uspnmlers,Violin Strings, M urhies,

bridges, Walch Kc :,Pinceléis, \| ncilngc,Thliuhles, Nail llrushc:
Killers, g Mulch Itoxei
Valises, Knives,Trunks, Scissors,Marni Satchels. Shear ¡,Spectacles ami Pieam, Itusoi -,

Hair Pins, ¡{asor si mpsCrochel Needles, Pluvia» Caril
lewd rv, Visiting "

Ladies' boxes, Money Pursr
Collar ami ( nil billions, Memoramlui
Kooks mid Stationery, Sinei Walch
Zephyr Shawls. Itillilicr I'. MC
Ladies' Cloaks, I'.laekiic:.
S|.I < 'ol Lon, lin ni's ! h es

S po,,I Silk. iou.
Silk Ponding, Teething Ph
ITitrdwnre of nearly every (losc*ri|

numerous to mention. Ask foi* prie
i-r, Ijjtce Loather, <'alf Skin-, Ac.
Ilcmcmbcr we are sidling |)rugs n

the State. liny u lia! yon want fro
Ternis positively cash.

Wagons,
The WAGON Busine:

i vn:>

Down all C
Wc will close out

supply the trade fr« »in <
To a/rriv©, eut .

LOW itPl
< Inc-IIorsc Wagon,.

.2.J Thimble Skein Horse Wag
li!J Thimble Skein 2 Horse Wily

Solid and Hollow Iron Axle, iii tl

itm i lie before buying.

J. W. C 0 P E
CLEËTÏ02

L-.\'ov J'.t

OT! GE-.
ALL persons indebted to Wm.

Mills' estate and Mills Ar Lol.-ol¬
son are requested to conn- forward
and pay up hy thc I dh ol'.Innun ry,
I SSS. If not hy that tillie look mil
for Hen.

TO Ll WAX ItOHKHTSOX.

.Vv7*. 3rï. Margin
ATTOltNKY AT LA W,

LAL UKNS C. Il , S. C

N.i. llot.MKS. ll. V. s| M rsoN

HOLM KS A- Si M I»SON,
AT I'OltNKVS AT LA \V,

'ItKN.SC. IL, - - sc.

HEADQUARTERS
roc

- ALL KINDS OF
MAUD W A ll M.
As I have only one-tenth of the

11 iird witrc trade left me, I propos,.
to seo that that tenth of the goods
lire sold US cheap as the nine-tent hs
somewhere else. I ant not selling
my goods below or ai cost,-um not
sidling goods fer tun-hut w ill sell
them ¡ts cheap Its they can lip
bought in this or any other market.
I do not nd vert iso my goods at New
York cost and Im ju-t ont" when
goods arc called for. 1 handle noth¬
ing hut the best Cult I can lilly, and
will guarantee value received in
every instance.

I am sole Agent here for the cele¬
brated Klectric Cutlery,-Pocket
Knives, Ititsnt's, Scissors and Shut's
-every piece of which wo guaran¬
tee. You run no risk whatever in
buying Ihpse goods, for we ¡linke
good every defective piece we send
out.

I am also Agent hero for L. A- M.
prepared Paint. Kvery gallon is
sold under positive guarantee to bc
pure. Loud and < lil at a cost of not
moro than ¡f 1.25 per gallon.

I would respectfully cull my fur«
tner friends' Attention to the Pen¬
nington Cultivator as un implement
for putting in Binni I grain or culti¬
vating tlie crops of every descrip¬
tion. 11 has no equal. I um also
Agent hero for the celobiuted Syr*
acuse Swivel Plow, the Implement
ol' nil others for terracing purposes.
My single and double I'iow Stock
I claim to i e the liest on Hie mar¬
ket,
"Heshlos these specialties I carty

a general lino Of Hardware, Wagon
nod Buggy material, ti uns, Distóle,
ve., which I propose to sell tvs cheap
.'.j they ('1111 be sold in any market

\V. !.. HOY

M & DIAL,
UKI) 1871.)

n Business.
O ^\A7" SP

nd wc arc DOW offering ODO of tho
hoc- in tin- marl "I ul and below;
si er's, Simpson's, Windsor's and all
Mlicr brand.- ¡J.J els per yu rd.

ot ions ami Fancy floods and oflVi
le. We will MKMltioM a low of the;
have cut down to bot (om :

(lescrip'n,

.lier's nilli
'I-.
light}! mid

rent kinds,
. II nuil I «hi-

ittoti DI :iper

Pucket,

n honks
'hains,

ls,

School Sutcliels,
Shaw I St mps,
Shoe I'.llttoi.s,
hutton Hooks,
Sew in^r Machine ( til,
Kine Toilei Soaps,
Pine line of I 'erl II mer v.
Knee Powder*,
Swan I io wo.
Magnolia llulin,
I 'list ¡le Sn ip.
SOW Min III for lie ted ||,
Pilot ogrn iii A >n ins,
< 'li n.i t'ups mid Sluices,
Cnickeiy timi < îlusswnre,
Pipes,
I'ipe Slene-;,
Chewlint timi SmokingTobacco,
< 'lirnrs muí ( 'lúarot les,
I III Incl his :ii|i| P;n ns,il-,
I Sun I 'aps.
Lend,
shot.
Powder,
I ann p CllllllUCVS,Sha.I.-,.'

Wicks,
chalk Crayons,
» 'iltur Tulles,
Morse niel .\lllle SI.-,
A Ses.
Shovels ami Spades,Nails.

Minn, and many other articles tun
ics ol' Sole I,eulin r, Harness Len th¬

is low ns tiny retail Drug Store in
m ns. We can -ase you monow

Wagons!
ss is OURS and We

1) T< )

ompetitors !
our present sfrck and
3AR LOADS
the iollowmg
RAICES

.$;\rt on
ons ¡it ., $10 no

ons ut .$ IS 00

ie ame proport ion. Call mid ex-

h A X I) &

J. M. YISANKKA

D l'A LlHt 1 N

WATCHES.
Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

L A c Jt K x s, s. c.

.loo bushels Texas Ked < hits for
sale by

fi Kt). H. .loi; DAN,
Triangle, s. ( \

Xov. -"», 1887- I in.

Settlement
¡md

FINAL DISCHARGE.
itv permission ol' A. \V. Hiirnshlo.

Probate.fudge, i will sett le the Ksiutc ol'
IV. \\ I'n tm an, ileceaseil, at I bis ( lillee at
Laurens (', ll. on thc -Mb dav of Dee .

ISS«, ul IO o'clock A. M.. and al the same
time will apple lor a linal discharge.

All persons having «"cniamls againstsaid estate ¡ire hereby notilieil io present
I he sam,., in due lorin, on or betöre said
das-, or be forever barred. And all in¬
debted are required to make payment hysaid time.

Htm H PITMAN,
Aduilnlsl ratoi-

ls liercbv given timi I will apply lo A.
w. llurnid(l#, Judge ot Probate, on tho
path December nest lora fluid discharge
ns Administrator of Anna South,doc d.

DAN IKL C. sm rn,
Administrator,

Till' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
LA C ll R XS COI N T Y,

IN Piton VIT, COU HT.
Whereas, Mars V. Pool ha-, nppllod lo

nie for betters nt Administration on theKtUlltOOf.T, (Ilium billie, dee'd.
'I'hcse ari1 I here fore lo Cite and iel mon-

Ish all and singular the kindred ami
creditors of wild doeoesotl, io be ami ap¬pear heroic me R| a COO rt ol' Pron.ile, lo
be holden at HIV olliec at Palliens C. Il
on Hie 15th das'-ol'Deeeinber, IHS7, nt 10
o'clock, A. Nf., to show cunno, if novthey can, why loiters should not hf)
grunted. »

ilivcn limier mv hand nod »cal till«,
-".uh day ol' NuVOttil or, IW.

I'A. w . i.i i:\sfDi:,
Probstu Judlác

aw ---tm&mù

Clothing- Emporium.
I .un now prepared ii» i"< ot your do-

mumls (Vir Kail and Winter ClothDg. i
have tho hon! Koleetod sloe'* <d° clothing
Cur molli youths ami hov*, (ICU you omi
lind in thc city. Tin' (.'.».».ls u.'e eon eel
III st vic, jnuke nuil Tu ii i.'ili, und al *o per¬iod in lit ¡uni w ill liol.I their shape UHlong us I ho garment lasls. Tills stock
consist ol' Suck ami Cutaway Killis in
Ci.siiiini i'r, Ch . viols mid Silk mixture,also Diagonals Worst,.,I, Whip-cord,'rim loading novell\ is (he Slrlpu-L'liovh
ots lu Sack ami Cul il waysPi ess Suits ol' lOlcgmíl material ami
.?ni he uiosl fasiimtililc ami purl'oetfilling Mlylos, ill w !i»p-eor,l ami cork-
si i cw s of i ii i pori cl goods.Kuli Press Suits willi Pike coals ami
vost. A lull line ol'these gooda itt waya
on ham!, ai!'! I gnni' lillee a poVCccl lit in
every instance.
A lull lin.- ot I loll ts furnishing ''omis

of everv description, limier wonr,'<lloves11 ul f-hosc, Col lars ami Cu li's etc. A lum il"
ilful lino if Neck W'onr of all colors fttiil
st vies.

I li I he I lat Slocl< COU will lind «lillie
leading -isl«-. The PC NI,Al'Silk timi
Stilt-hals also t hr Keston Self eonl'oi lll
lng "Still' Hut, those makes I am side
Atr nt for, mid eau oid> ."' had at limKiiiporium. besidestiicsooilier muk-
es ol'hats in a -real Varlet V «if Kl vies,Silk, i 'lissimere, still amt soft hals in all
triad-s and prices, fills is th,- Incites)stock ot hals I have over had, tho pions-
ll ru Of showing lo my pa: rons.

Itox s clothing stock ls very attractive
at thi- lime, thc assortinetil is hoiiutifiil,
knee pant., snits from I to IA youri;, mill
long i ici) nits from 12 lo Is years, t¿titil-il |os ar«- good, ami m ices arc low.

«Ji nis fine shoes In all ih,' loading
st v lc and III ii ko«, muong t lunn ,vo|| will
lim! the l'delira!, .1 Klllllli.Uci Sice III
I tongross. I «ase and Hulton, you willson
lt«i i Ind}* hiss Shoe lor menai "f.'I.IKI timi
Itovs at :'J "". livery pair iriiuratitcod J
When you visit thc oitv I W ont,I Po
pleased lo have you t«t call inspect litis
immense slock. This is the only pilledwhere \ on can see the cOITCCl st vies.

Ilespoet I'ull v,
« olumhin ^s. ( M. J«. K I N A Hl>,
My m w Tall st.»ck is now iva«ly for

your 1 lisped I m, when« v« tu will li nd Pic
eorrocl »tyh?s,aml class ol'g«t«>ds as vc.u
will lind iii tIto Kinjinrium ol' Kasltlun,
Voil will timi te.is -tne!. completo in
every respe.-;, am! for iii ami muk««
lítese garments cannot in- excelled as
i hey an liuliiiifneturotl expressi v foi'
me.
Non will Hud a em II i ile! e ! ¡nc nf (I (tuts

furnishing, ami 11 als ol' nil stylos and
oialiiies. also a handsome line ol'Slows,in all Hie lau st styles.

I nm much please«! with my sm'itss
lor the past \ i ar willi lids store, an,1 f«>l'
> lie e. Ul li. I euee ol' 1 he eil i/.en s of Spa ri ¡IO
hurg and the up country in my emlen-'
vor« to place I toto rc llioin a strictly llrst
idnssi-loihiie.i house and ai price« timi
ciiuutit ho excelled hy utivoue. You will
lind MO mixed slock' hore. .1 IlilVO pine-ed Mr Krvln Twltly In cliarico ol lids
house, w ll. rc lie W ill lie p|rllKC<l lo soe
all hi - friend ami w in take pleasure tn
sin o, lng I he m v shmk.
ItospcctfUlly, M . I.. KIN A KP.

li llVIN TWIT rv, M nungin*,
Spnrtauhurg s. ('.

"1 he Stale of South Carolina,
co r NT Y <i K I. A c it io xs ,

COI UT Ol' COMMON IM. KAM.
Toi I vor Robertson, n.- A din lu ist ro¬

tor ol' ItufiiH I«, llislmp, deeoused,
i'liiinlilV, ngtitnst .lohn I >. shea¬
han. Defendant.-Cony S nimn«ms
for llclicf, Complaint not Served.

To I he I lofcndnnt, John 1 >. Sheu-
hnn
You ure hereby suniinoned ttvcl

re(|tiired to nttswer the complaint
in (his notion, ivhieb i- Hied in tko
oiiiee of ibo t "lurk of i he < lour! ol'
Common Plea- for Hie said County,¡iud I » serve II copy of your answer
to thc suhl complaint on Ibo sub¬
scribers ¡it i he (ilHeo of I lenj, I)
Coningham, ut Luttrells C, 11., s.e.,
within twenty duys ofter iii«' ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive ol' Hie day nf
such service; and If you fail lo an¬
swer the com pla int within, the limo
af ire ;ihl, Hie pktintiiV iü (his no-
linn .vill iipply to thc Court l'or tlió
relief doniumlod in the complttint.

Dated Nov. mill, A. 1>. 1>^7.
< I. \V. Sui. 1.1,, « .

'
. c. e. A- «.. s.

S. M. Pli.CltAM,
UION.I. I>. Cl N I Nit I TA M,

Pill i ll 11 IVs A I linleys.
To John 1>. Sheahan, Defendant
above immed-
You will please take notice Unit

the complaint in (he it hove staled
cause was Hied in the ollie* *bf (ho
Clerk of iii«' ( our! of Common
Pleas for I-aureus County, South
Cot olino, on I he IWi day of Novem¬
ber, IVS?.

s. Mi* 1»! MI ll AM,ltKN J, D. CC NI NO I TAM,
Chintin'- Attorneys.

vJ, rn%. kßd&M&S
-Ti i TUS;--

We would respectfully announce
Thal \\"e now ha ve in store, A thou-
sand und one (Innes, And ure daily
receiving more, orw round stocks
of floods, in port wo will mention,
Hut won't list! one space («t bring
boll lo your attention. Sulllee il
lo say, wo have Hour, meal and
meal, And sugar and coflVu which
connot be beal. Our elegant con¬
nel! goods willjusl make you »niili)
As you stund mid behold them-
biii! pile upon pile. < >f lobltCUOS
and cigars we have rpilto enough,
And elga rot ts too for nil to take a
pilli". < >ur now and full lino of plain
omi fancy comly, ls, to soy tho leo>t,
nperfect ".Jim Dandy." Now you'll
give lia your attention we si nee nd y
hope, For wo wish to »ny o word rc«
gording our soap. Wo d*»fy cont*
potion and if equaled or bool, In
i|tiol(ity or price, (HI lbs. of .soup, IH
our treal, .lust cull omi get prices
you'll bo paid fdr your pains, And
for buy lng your goods from J. UK it*
BK.UT M i .s.

Laurens, Sept. 01, .«7
." i_ ..-?? i i
.i.'i. JOHNSON. w. H. MOJIHt

JOHNSON * IIK'HI'Y,
AT'l'OKN .'.YS AT KA W«

Oi-i i« K Kloilllllg's Coiner, Northwct-i
fide of Public Kijiiaro.

I sAV K K.NS, C. 11., * - - H. r,

M. J«. COl'CLAM),
A T f o lt N P V A T t. A W ,

LACKKN.S C. II., S. C,
"% Oiritto over National Hank,

r>Jr^W 33-A.ÎLXii,
--DI'INTPtT.

.ifhco over National Dank«


